Colocalization of immunoreactive oxytocin, vasopressin and interleukin-1 in human thymic epithelial neuroendocrine cells.
Monoclonal antibodies to oxytocin (OT) and vasopressin (VP) revealed some positively staining stromal cells in the subcapsular cortex and in the medulla of the human thymus. We further demonstrated that these cells are a subset of epithelial endocrine cells and also contain immunoreactive interleukin-1 together with the neuropeptides. In addition, the thymic cells stained by monoclonal antibodies directed to the cyclic part of oxytocin or vasopressin also contained some immunoreactive neurophysins. These data support the concept of intrathymic synthesis of neurohypophyseal-like peptides fitting the hypothalamic model. However, we observed that, contrary to the situation in the brain, OT- and VP-like peptides colocalized in the same thymic cells. Furthermore, one monoclonal antibody, specific for the tail part of oxytocin, did not label thymic cells. Therefore, thymic neuropeptide(s) could be related to, but distinct from, authentic OT and VP. These observations suggest some molecular differences between hypothalamic and thymic oxytocin biosynthetic pathways which need to be further investigated.